Pleasant Grove Inn Policies
Welcome to Pleasant Grove Inn. We are here to make your stay
as Pleasant as we can. Do not hesitate to ask if you need
anything. Here is some helpful information.


If you booked with us, you will be charged within 14 days of
arrival. If you cancel more than 14 days prior, you will not be
charged. Cancel via phone or email. Cancellation via other
booking agents (Flipkey, AirBnB, BedandBreakfast, Expedia, Hotels, Trivago, HomeAway, etc) will vary.



Taxes (7% state plus 5% county) are not included in the room rate.



We only accept MasterCard, Visa and Discover. Depending on your bank, our charges will show on your
statement as “Rentpayment”, ”Innpayment”, or “Yapstone”.



Check-in after 4 PM and Check-out by noon unless other arrangements are approved in advance. We need this
time to clean and ready for our next guests.



Frozen meals, beverages and snacks are available at the Foyer entry cloak room.



Guests may have visitors within reason. Large groups should use the conference room or the picnic shelter,
capacity 30. Prior arrangements must be made.



Please, no smoking. Damages and extra cleaning fees may be charged.



Pets. We do not allow pets.



We will clean the suite and change linens and towels after your departure, upon request or weekly.



Guests are responsible for damages other than normal wear and tear. Guests are advised to review the notify
management at check-in if there are damages. Damages and missing items will be repaired or replaced at
management’s option and an itemized list of charges will be provided to the guest for payment. Indiana
Administrative Code applies.



Being Rural, our internet feed is wireless and limited. Your cell carrier may have a better connection than our
wireless network? Using our wireless for email, texting and surfing should work fine but streaming movies or
uploading your photos may be very slow and clog the network.



Our snow removal is limited and can take a day or more. If you arrival is delayed because of snow or other
extreme weather, you will not be charged. If you are unable to depart as scheduled, you will not be charged for
the extra time. Watch the weather if you need to be somewhere and delay or depart early!

Thank you for your visit. We hope you enjoy Pleasant Grove Inn as much as we do.
Ken (812) 512-2841

Office (812) 659-7980

